
VOTE OF ILLINOJS
AID TO SUFFRAGE

Antoinette Funk Says All
Other States 'Watched Re-

sult of Ballots.

EVILS FAIL TO APPEAR.

Franchise 'Was Used with
Much Discretion as Men

Ever Have Shown.P l Ittcal Leaders a Peril.
T <11' I< lty w th tb s arrangement and
ith a ll Ltical rar gfments is l!' getting
l' pulf t i al leader. to a gi ee to it. The Re-
ub: '",1S who hat Roosevelt wou loppose, [B.Y A STAFF aORRESPONDENT.]
wh! a the Hepublic'lns who are fa' ;rable to Washmgton, D. C., Apnl11.-[Specml.]-In I
11 nand \\ J a are anxioUS to .r.·turn to power their first expe.nence of exercismg the elect!.:'·e I
~ d en rrace the opportumty. franchise, Iltino;s women have given the I
~.r \\ 1 itman's attitude is unknown. , American nation a va luable object lesson
r a. r r gen nt would insure the gO~- which will advance the equal surtra ze mo _

ern r .\) w h.tman. It would also snatch Iment a ,. 0 ve
rom .11';" the strong probability of his being Chi ' ccorumg to Mrs. Antoine tte Funk of
t 1<"Renu cn n nnr1idate fur president in ,Icago, a m€m.ber of the.:ongr€SSiOnal com-
.1" 'Jr Ir. \Vllltman's friends think that mitt.ee of the Nattonal " oman Suffrage as-
f h can ucceed as governor of New York sociation.
in glv nti an efficient and a popular adminis- II There is silence in anti-suffrage quarters

'debe the logical R€publican can- since the election in Illinois," Mrs. Funk said
idr t r president to succeed Mr. Wilson. today. "The prophecy that women were not
h , r ) nt out that not only have none .of the intelligent enough to vote and would not vote

. nt R'eTJublican leaders, progressIve ~r would appear to have had a setback. Anti·
ta pat demonstrated presIdential capaci-
t • but t.hcy have aroused antagonisms which suffrage prophets have been pointing out to
n;e r w,th'their availability. us for many years the evils attendant upon
M 'r .rman, on the other hand, has had the enfranchisement of women; they would

n ' ' , t eit er in Republican party fights or become masculine, families would be broken
Jl th lights between Republicans and Pro- up, they would put the saloons out of busi-
res. ve s. ness, they would not put the saloons out of

business, the Mormon church ''''Quid govern
America, the practice of polygamy would be-
come common, .Ia pa.n would get a foothold on
the Pacific coast, etc., etc., ad infinitum .

Some Keep Strife Alive.
The !,reatest stumbling block in the way.

h rwe'ver, is apt to be the Progressive party
• ••jC"U'..5.
A number of men unknown nationally be-
r 1912, it is believed. in New York have
If' tl vely stol e.n"looseveit. Many of Roose-

'. old Republican friends, it is said, com-
l: m tnat t'hc same Progressives in the Re-
,. t. ic national con vent.ion deLbe,ately
'n. ted sr-p-iot-t which might have' norm-

ate I ltoosevelt as a Republloan. because the
"ptancr of his support would have meant

u div i. 10" of the spoi ls of his victory.
Th <e same me n, as hoaders of the Progres-

<.ve r .tv it is believed here, can more
I ea rly domtna.t e Boosevelt than any set of

1. with vhom he has ever assocts.ted.

Look to Faraway Victory.
h ir pol tical 'future is dependent upon

< ont tnucd 8''03 ration of the Republicans
nc Pr .re sives. 'They have no immediate
,O" e s. The~ look for victory at a time when

E v 1'J lave ,"ithdrawn Roosevelt from
rcstd nt; arena.

, , y fear hat any kInd of an arrange-
m nc wh re y Roosevelt can be reconciled
II, t.l. Rcpubhcans will result in the eliml-
olaf the Progressive leaders. They
i ve, al ( that Roosevelt, having broken

11 nis poli ica l ties, is as fully dependent
up ·n them as they are upon him.

r; ne polit cal s.tuation in the cmpir e state,
I n is m ,I 'rteresting to the po.It ical ab-
e .\ cr. It is into resting in itself, and su-
r mely [rrter-oati ng .n that what is decided
e e w II in all pr-ob abtltt y decide the na-
. r'lJ 0nte.st i'1 1916.

SS.-RTS CANCER \'3 PROTEST
tlGAll\iST MODEPN CIVILIZATION

Ill'. J. M. 1'. Finney of :Baltlmore Says
Childles!: Women Suffer l'IIore from
C~ tic ) sea'Ee (If Bleast.

PW YOl'k. Arr;] 11.-Chilr1l,'ss women
10 e fr"lJ1 cystic di"e'lses of the
lich may '€ad to cancer, than do

'" W110 ha, '"bo 'ne children. This state-
va' made in an acidrE s by Dr. J. M T.
y of Baltimore.
0. rli fa e s a protest against lnodern

\ Ii L UOTI,' I)r. Finney said II It is most
pr' a nt al1l0ng childles~ \\·,"Jrnen, and again
rr lng women who have had one or two
'Itldre hut who did not nurse tilem.
Mother who lave reared four or !Ive

IIL<t€nand have ",rsed them all rarely
lave It J,

Pl'. {{ielard Sparmann, member of the
c inic of L .Anton von Eiselberg of Vienna,
r ( d a pap~ on radium as a cure for cancer.
r. SfJu.rrrw.n said that in forty-two cases

o InoperalJ't cancer, where rad1um wa.s
u .d, 'IX hal 'mproved, fourteen cases had
-en aggrava 'd, five sho,ved no efi:ect, and

fl vent en pen ns died under treatment.
U V t have, t ~refore, come to the con-

etu ion," he sait.. ~j that the recurrence of
n,al',;nant 'umor has sometimes been
hastened r y post-o 'erative irradiation, pos-
~ibly cau ed by th rDdium."
Dr Robert Abbe o. New York, who, WIth

otberc, attended the late Congressman
Hohert Bremner a vict1 n of canc-er, and Dr.
K rneth A. J MacKel. ie, took issue w1th
Dr Sparmann, and told ,some cafes which
they had treated success 1u y with radium.

Second Texas SnoW" 0 'he Week
alJ . l''''x., \:pril l.-A h~:h. y snow st~rm

b gan today in the Texas PBnl}lal Ie. the ~ec<lnd
'W t in the week. Reports from Wl t "Texas indi-!
cated that a cold wave of conslder~ 'p intensity

~ sweeping e stw8.rd oyer the south 8St.

Vote According to Views.
•. The women of Illinoi s present the aver-

age of citizenship and their conduct at the
polls marks them as sensible and sane h u-
ma.n beings who act much as men do under
similar circumstances They showed in no
undecided way that they will choose their
polrtics accordi-ia to their various beliefs
and needs. They proved this by mdorsing
by their vote all parties.
"No woman was molested and they con-

ducted themseives in a seemly manner and
attended to their voting in the same spir-it
that they attend to their marketing and
other duties. There is nothing to show
that they lost any of their womanliness.
Because of their presence at the polls poll-
ing places took on an added air of respect-
ability.
"There are many questions waiting for

solution in Lllrn ols. The most pressing are
in the great cities like Chicago. There are
plenty of municipal issues to give the women
their initial education in politics. There
are fewer issues in the country dtst rtct.s,
but whether in country or city tbe women
are keenly alive and interested in the politi-
cal conditions which most affect themselves,
their families, and their homes.

Rouses Interest of East.
•. It is impossible to overestimate the in-

terest that the east has taken in the Illinois
women voters. It is [mpoaaible to overesti-
mate the impression that the Iilinois vote on
the part of the women has made upon sena-
tors and congre"smen; it is the greatest ob-
ject lesson that ha.s been pointed out to
them, and it is in justice to these'members
to say that they are really seeking' to tinct
out the truth about what women citizens
will do with the vote and what suffrage can
accomplish by way of result".'
•. It is a more sigl',ficant fact that •.•ere

is in congre~8 today scarcely a corporal's
guard of men opposed to suffrage as suffrage.
They avoW themselves as favoring it and
believing in it. The question that confronts
them for solutiJn is whether the natIOnal
congress sh-ould enfranchise all wome:l"
whether they sh{)uld leave the matter en-
tirely to their states, or whether they should
enact federal legislation in aid of suffrage
In the various states.
.• The latter view is the prevailing one and

Illinois is the biggest and most important
driving force toward the ultimate solution
of this great cause."

Fl'aud Order Issued .Against J. E.
Damron, Who Pleaded Guil.ty to

Swindling Farmers.

Washington, D. C., Aprll 11.-[SpeJ0]al.]-
.T. E. Damron, Evansville. Ind .• a cOillimis-
sion merchant, who is charged with having
swindled farmeI's and others out of $10.000,
was deprived of the postal privil~e in a
fraud order issued tod,ay by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson.
Da;mron o·btained strawber,ries, apples', and

other fruits, hay, straw, and vegetables, in
oar load lots, upon fals'e statement9 of his
intention to pay for the products. The gov-
ernment inspectors report~d that he nevi •
intended to pay for the shipments.
H" was indicted for the fraud and pleaded

guilty last January a,ndwas fined $800,but he
continued to or;erate the swindle, which the
depar-tment found could be effectively end"d
only by shutting off his mall.

" They Lace in Frol. f· "

Is One Gossard_._-------
Enough?

You have morning, afternoon a,ld ev~njng dresses, many
hats: an assortment of shoes. You nee a at least two cor-
sets, three would be better-an int~xpensive model for home
wear, a trim, straight one for street .
clothes, and a soft pliable Gossarc
to give the fashionable evening
figure. The ideal evening corset is

Model 320
Extends just above the wai:;t line
and Is Very lightly boned. Medium
long skirt has three elastic sections
which give comfort in dancing:
The bust, being free, lOOKSsmaller.
Made In beautiful flowered silk
batiste! with three sets. of silk gar-
ters, sdk laces and fmest trim~
mingo A luxurious corset, soft and
f1exl b Ie, exac~ly in ac- $12 50
cordancc With the •
pres't mode, all sizes, =

Let t s show you Gossard COlsets suitable
fsr ever; o~casion. We offer a trial fitting.
No obhga~lOn--expert fitting by trained
corsdl('r"s 's part of Gossard service.
Gossard Corsets range in pricc from $2 to $25 Model 320
and $40. GOSSard brassieres, 50c to $6.50. .i.~ Price, $12.50

35t j 37 State Street, Corner of Monroeores: j 310 Mic~igan Avenue, South of Jackson
....", ~ \ 64 Madison Street, East of Wabash
Gossard Co·sets Are Sold EverY~here-Paris, London, Buenos Aires North

and Sou'h Amenca, Australia, Japan, Hawaii. '

-

m~;Ulr~£ab'!!:-11E-.M.-LAHI!F ~ EAD ;-CiTY -GROWS MORE HEALTHY
Died April II, 1914. LONG MAYOR SAIDz- -= Bulletin bho" 8 Fewer Deaths in

the :Fil'st Three }lontlls.

Edward
Born In 1863.

Former Secretal'~Tto Harrison
Expires at Childhood DISEASE REPORTS FULLER.

Home in Ireland.

K~O"V~ TO POLITICIAi S.

For First Time Pneumonia CaSt'S Re·
ported Exceed Deaths.

as

There has been less sickness in Chlca.go
this ) ear than last year, according to the
weekly bulletin issued yesterday by the
health department.
"During the elapsed U ree months of

1914," the statement says, " there have been
7,773 fewer cases of measles in the city, 3,815
fewer of scarlet fever, 9:!6fewer of dipht.he-
ria, and 21, fewer cases of smallpox.
" On the other- hand, we note 1,423increase

in cases of whooping cough, 25ll in chicken-
pox, 251 In mumps, and 56 in typhoid fever.
"A notable feature of this year's tabulation

of report" of communicable diseases s the
big improvement in the reporting of pneu-
mania. For the first winter in the city's his-
tory reports of cases of pneumonia exceed
reports of deaths from this disease.

and ,,~as mttmatetx co ,ccted with man)' of I Fuller Reports on Pn i
the bIg munlclpal (." .oprnent s and' all of " eumon a.
the bitter po lltlca l feuds wit hdn the Demo- At t~e ~lose of tt.e first quarter of 1914
cra.tic par tv. Iwe find 2,662 pneumonia cases reported and

1,831 deaths, cases exceeding the deaths by
Lived in Childhood Home. more than 45 per cent. La.s.t year in the

II has lived at the house of his btrt h, near cor r-espondtrig period 730 cases were report-
You,;hal, County Cork, ever since quitting ed and 2,006deaths.
Chicago in 1:104. His health failed rapidly in "Among the more notable developments of
the Ias t three yea rs. the 1014period are reductions in dea.th s from
;\11. Lahiff came to Chicago a a ne 's- the acute contagious disease s and pneumo-

paper man. He came to Detroit as a boy and nla, and increases in deaths from diarrheal
i worked on the coal decks, a fact to which dtsea.ses among children and from accident.

•• m•• JIIlII_ •• I111 __ •••• _i I he always ret eri ed with visihle pride. "The reductions r. cor dcd are 3;)3 few('r

I
He became connected witb the old T'Imea- de'aths from scar-let fev<-r, 11:! fewer from

:=================-=: Herald, and wa.s with the Record-Hera.ld IdJiphtheria, 113 feWEr <-am measles. :!25fewer
atter the consoudatton. 1fr. Lah acnteved from pneumonia. The increases are 1G7in
a country wide reputation as a reporter who deaths under 2 years of age, !11in con -,nital
covered" btg , assignments. He was strong- derects and accidents. 23 in whooplng cough,
l~ interested in the Irish nationa rstlc move- and 19 in tuberculo sts T'a bu ation of the
ment, arid wrote some of the most effective de a th s by ages shows 2D9 excess in the
documents used In the Irish campaigns. He deaths under 1 year of agie, but a decrea.se

as Su- knew all of the noted Irish leaders. Redmond I of 371 between the age' of 1 and 5 years.
School and O'BrieTI a-nd others, and ill rrequ est \ Isits Total Death Rate 165.

to his native sad had rorrne d an extensive I ..At the close of the first three months of
acquaintance there. I the (:.1.: rrent year there were D,7ot3 d-eaths from

"ashington, D. C., April 11.-[Special.l- Interviewed W. E. Gladstone. ai' causes, mak lng the death rate on a 1,000
A Chicago woman, Mi.'s Hel n Scottay, T'OW One of the most notable of Mr. La.mrr's population basis. l!;.;; .•
head of the Western Suburban hospital, has newspaper achievement, was the secur-ing During the first thre months of UJH a
been selected as superintendent of the pro- of an interview with \\ liliam Ew~rt G ad- total of 2H:!.40() lodgmgs were- gtv en at the
posed training school for nurses at Sofia stone, to \\ hom he. had a letter of Intr oduc- Muntctpal lodging bouse and annexes, an in-
B l . ' tton from Mr. Justin :McCarthy. He warted crease of l::;.~{H ov er the same period last
u gar~a. at Hawarden castle for seven days before ye-ar. Public baths th year totaled 11S,Ul(),
In thi s ~Yaythe American Red Cross has I even get.tlng to Mr. Glad,tone, who never and last year l06,:'!J8.

glv~n asststance to Queen Eleanora of Bul- had been Interviewed in hIs life. Mr. Lahiff !!"'==~!!""=""""i!- __••••••••••__••••- ••••••==",,,
garra, who lSC due to arrive in Wa.shlng ton broke down the premier's reserve, was in-
next month on an official visit. . vited to take tea with t he statesman, and
Through the generosity of the Pr-esbyter-lan came a" ay not onlv with a famous interview

hospital training school of New York the but with a note penned by .Mr. Gladstone
Red Cross nurses committee has arranged vouching for the authenticity of the inter-
there for the free training of four young view. The story was printed in nearly every
Bu lgar ian women who will be brought to newspaper of importance over the world.
this .country by Queen Eleanora on her forth- During the Homestead strike Mr. Lahiff en-
corning VISIt. These young women will be tered the Carnegie plant as a supposed
fitted later to carryon the tra.ining sch.ool "scab" and got first hanci information.
which :Ylll be established under the .rnme- In 1897 Mr. Lahiff cover-ed the Chicago
dia.te dlrectton of Miss Hay. mayoralty campaign and was in mtlmate

~ touch with the political fortunes of Carter
H. Harrison, Mr. Harris{)n was elected
mayor, and immediately t<'ndered to Mr.
Lahiff the post of secretary .

Next to Mayor in Power.
From that moment until he rcslgned the

city collectorship, in 1004.1\Ir. Lahiff's word
was nearly Jaw in cltv hall affa.irs, his only
superior being Mayo r Harrison him.self.
For two years he had been living q ui et.Iy at

his old home. over-Iookf ng Queensto'wn har-
bor. Through the death of an uncle in lIi06
he fell heir to *300,000.
County Judge John E. Owens was one

of Mr. Lahiff's closest personal friends in
Chicago. Jndge Owens was greatly moved
yesterday when he heard of the death.

Labored on Coal Docks a;' Boy
and Rose to Be Power in

Local Democracy.

Edward Mag-uire Lahiff. for a decade the
Immediate per so na l ana political adjutant
~eneral of Mavor Carter H Har r isori, dkd
vest rdn y at his old horne in Ireland.
The cab leg am from Cork carried sharp

sorro r to hund r-eds of Ch ica go men in city
ha.ltc ircles and in Democr-a trc politics. In his
pr-ime Mr. Lahiff was a recognized leader.
As the ma yor"s private sccreta.r y from 18f17

to lllC;{,Mr. La.hirr held all imj orta nt post

CHICAGO WOMAN WILL TEACH
IN HOSPITALS OF BULGARIA.

lIiiss Hel.en Scott Hay Selected
perintendent of Training
Queen Will Start.

OBITUARY.
'~

Bargain in a HomeROBERT G. TEN""A:t\T, member of the
boar" of trade, and an insurance broker
died Thursday morning- on a train, while
on the way to Chicago from L, s Angeles.
F'o r the last eighteen year s he had been
active in the genera.l insurance business. He
was born in Leith, Scotland, Feb. 9, lW,3.
He was a nroviston merchant in Glasgow
until 1885, when he -ame to Chicago. He
lived at li131Wint hrop avenue. His \' idow,
a daughter, alld four sons, t,~;oof them as~
sodated with him in the insurance business,
survive him. The funeral will 1:eheid today
from the hon .. of his son, \". C. Tennant.
5826 Kenmore avenue. Durlal at Rosehill.
MRS. CORNELl A BRAGG, ~2, widow of

the iate. Gen. E. S. Bragg, commander of the
Iron orJgadc, died at Fond du Lac after an
Illness of sevel'fJ1 \ eei's. She leaves on" I
daughter, Mrs, Margaret Sherman of Chl-!
('ago.

The above IK a reprolluctlon of one
of the most beautifully located and
choice hOlnes In E",-a.nston and 18 nO,V
ou the JDsrket at n ,~ery low price.
TJu." lot Is 1~:>ft. by ~10 ft. In dCI.th.
with a building In rcar containing
stalls, no auto room and a five room
apartment with bath np-stalrs,

The hou ••e I" remarkubly well built
and (·ontaln •• t'H·nt,. room •••Including
nine bedrooms, ft"'e baths, oue I,lay
room, and In addition a laundry un(1
toilet In ba ••••ment. Hot water heat.

For full Information about pr!<'e, ex-
a.mlnatlon of prOl,erty, etc., address
L J 354, Tribune.

tr===~~==================~
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Oalfl1!l«tos k> hO:rn-en
21 East Madison Street
Between State and Wabash

Smart CI thes
AT SENSIBLE PRICES

The Matthews Shop is one that demands
attention. No woman who aims to dress

smartly can afford to pass our shop.
" ---"),f"t=~'~~:We Do Not Carry Cheap Clothes

....,-;& -:,.; Never Have-Will Not
Clothes that are cheap in price are

also cheap in quality. No getting
away from that.
There is no shopkeeper,

whether large or small, doing
the philanthropic; in other words, giving
something for nothing- he can't afford it.

When you want good styles, good workmanship,
correct lines and a value that will satisfy any
one who wants to live and let live, then turn
your steps toward Matthews'.

ji
i

\

Price Ra.nge$25,$35,$45,$55
AND ON UP TO AS HIGH AS $125

Lots of people go on buying where their
mothers and fathers bought, REGARDLESS.

They forget that tallow candles are dis-
placed by electric lights - enough is said.

Smart Waists Come from Matthews'
H\'bBfT $2.50, $3.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $15

~=============:==============.p

o 's
urnaces

This illustration .shows
you the way a Moore's Furnace looks
inside the casing. Note the big cast iron radi-
ator at the top with the large heating surface. Note
the fire box with the convoluted surface that rives 50%
extra heat radiation. Then note, in the Illustration
below, Hie air flues on the inside of this fire pot, a
scientifi ~ construction that compels the burning of
e 'ery pr rticle of gas your coal generates in stead of let-
ting a po-tion of it go up the chimney UNB URNED.

This com-
bination of a hot
air' flue fire pot with
a large size radiator is
not found in any other fur-
nace. This combination
is wh.xt enables you to get all the
heat out of your coal. It is
what enal IPs a f.foore's Furnace
io he it as rn: iv rooms with three dollars' worth of coal as any
other furnace will heat with four dollars' worth.

The trouble with most
furnaces is that they're cheap. They're I
built to sell, not to make heat. They're the I
mainstay of repair men and the best thing in the vorld
for coal dealers. Moore's Fur naces cad more on the start,
but that cx Til cost isn't a <11'0 in tl-e bucket compared with what
a cheap furnace costs you v..ith extra coal, repairs and doctor
bills, to say nothing of the worry, irritation and discomfort a.
cheap furnace causes. Trying to save money by buying a cheap
furnace is about ,,~ scn ibL as tryi:lg to save moncy by buying
stale eggs. Call up one ot the dealers below and get acquainted
whh Nloore's Furnace.

RUDOLPHWIERSIG. 2311North
California Avenue. Tele;;ho:le
Humboldt 6935.

ABBOTTCORNICE, CElUNG &
FURNACEWORKS. 7159Went-
worth Ave. Phone Stewart 6742

H. E. REBMANN.4126 Lake St.
Phone Ke,lzie 3031.

ROGERS PARK SHEET METAL
WORKS,7067 No. Clark Street.
Phone Rogers Park 3886.

ADVANCEROOFING & SHEET
METALCO.,4830CottageGrove
Avenue. Phone Oakland 3776.

ANDREWH. MOORE,917 Chicago
Av.,Evanston. PhoneEvans.662.

If you live outside of Chicago write to
headquarters for a booklet that will tell
you the inside of the furnace business.

oore B OS. CO.
Joliet, Illinois

Makers of MOORE'S Famous Stoves and Furnaces Since 1857
SOLD EVERYWHEREBY THE BEST DEALERS

~1II111 '11II1I~~= ::::E:!
'== THE EASIEST RIDll TG CAR IN THE WORLD !1'!'r!

All the strength, durability, speed, appeMance and economy ==
- found in cars selling at a thousand dollars more. Will make ;;;;;;;
= 30 miles to the gallon, and run 50 miles an h!">ur. !5Ei

The01RANT$495 ;;
:: BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS ~
~ =4 cylinder; 21 horsepower; High Tension Magneto; Slid- ~

ing Gear Trans nission; Perfect Spring Suspension; Com-
==: plete Equipment. :a
= Arrange for a Demonstration =

= Chi~agO-Gra~i-~;orS~lesCO.~
2021MiciliganAve. 'Phone Calumet 965 ~
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